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Kod.rn furniture and décoration has come into UBO«» throufh the 

»aie proce..« that mn regióle,  in other tin,.*,  for th. or*.r.iaation 
oí  the other «une».    To analyse theae proen— i« to defina «hot« -oeil 

economic and emotxona)  ch«*.. that were prevalent then and which di.tinJoh 
one period and lo,ation fmi ^^    ^ ^^^ of ft ^ ^^ 

detachment ani perspective. 

Cont^rary furn.Hu«.,, ««,,„„,« l8 far tlm UBlwrwl.   ^ 
ch.r««rl,Uci, !„,.„ „, ,hMC of ^.^ neho()li| e.th<r of ^ 
« of th. f(UI1Ii((B pron,ot,„.   „ „eartt tha!r Mie_ thfw w rtiji 

o.rtai„ »,11-d.fUed t.„d.»ci,., mr,terial, M(1 ,„,,„,_,„„, thlt u 

«*** „ th. iwrM1„la of t,, ^„^ „liloh 1)rineo siout 

approaches to the modern. 

B» i»„ul.. «. u„le„ ,lorw Clher tliMi UMmnl 

••»iy art«  they ai tempted io re« tore th«  *h«o*v «r i    ^ 
they deigned accordingly      WTU> ' * °f U"d Pr0CM< "* 
.11 the »O„H     v °•f*«*an.hip aiwaj. .tanda out abov. 
ail the poetic obacurantium.    This faMin»    -. 

Auatri«,  Scandinavi, and France.   The teaching fi,    - »•«»**, 
rf..4_      j machine of art,  particular!» »f deaiga and applied art    w*. «       * F~ ueunny or 

** U prodUM" »«««..In« furnltum. 

TI» ncv furniture ti »ore el«..i- 4 » 

mc archit.ot decorator conceive, hiil MftB>     ,    , 
a» plan.u of wall, and c.ilin*.   *..«     , *** ,il,,,,ly 

—•» w*¿Aifif8, door« and window«   >«..+ ^- * 
actual factor. ....ntial to »H-,,- »inaowa, but in t.ms of the 

»tiri to h^an occupancy:    artifici.i li^t ^ 
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«»tii.ti.n, t„. funeUlm, „f rt9rM, ^ MatiBf( tUtfitt ^ ^ 

for the d..ign of tu« «npanut p»rtll. 

..M.«/1'"" 19Ì° "ÍÍCe""' '0krl"t   "" '"'• U°m* ^ — -—fruita.. inhibition work „ .„„„n M lho hlntllla, ^ iB „,„ ï0H[i  tht c 

«P-tUon and .ti», dioplajrr indicai* „ clesr.r coneel>t of M ,ej.rtlw 

«d -.tur,, approach t0 th, r>Uomi]  „„,„„„ d08lin_    Thli tmUm ls 

ch.r«t.,L„J to „ta^ici,,, dln,ctM.B of ^^ ^ MterU1 âbMuot_ ^ 

WIM ««.«ti» and „ .ffort to„rd ».Ita .H.in.tta. pr.j.otio.., .«Idi*,., 
. P »h.do.o.    In „Mrhl lWi „, plâl|Btd to giye the inpriMiM of ta        ^ 

lai.gr.! part or th« roo*,   „t. appUe. Balnly t, cubÌMt,   ^ ^ 

"' "" "*""* t0 ,h« •1""1«« '-• - »inor pan.l. - „d ,.„„,.. M 
chat« .tr.• ccfort.   T.bl., .,„ preduMd ln . ^ ^^ ^ 

«.tatant top. of .^thotlc „„.rial, «oh a. Forai«.,  B*.Ut., «I«*.,  .«,. 
«ih co^undmg „.t.^.,, of „„,,„_ ^^    ttp^iijtt ^^ ^ 

•to.    Toxttl. upt.ol.Ur, tatun aynthmc yarn. 

»o« coming to th. .tatù, i» India,   U w„ u»d.r th. r.gta. of 

»lirta for »or. than . „„tur, «d th.. ih. «.*».,  iMl. ».,„„.., ,t0. 

.dopi«, ta furnitur. ..r. .11 „ that in .ogu. or undoing .hang., j, 
«.ir .«tnr.    In Indi. b.f.„ th. British oc,   t...  i„ th. allWI. 

*'".""£ °; Hln,,U ""*• — '" >°"-  «»»««» - »ot kw in 
.t,l..    It al.o .,hioited cla..ic do.ign.,   had „ligiou. ..tir. „d wkoX. 
or „tari. m   „.„„„..   0M, win)( ath ^ ^ ^ ^ in ^   ^ ^ 

«tat. of dlff.r.„t „.ri. .,„.., th.ir pal«., dtaplayed a »„opoUta. 
»oular .t,l. .. th.y could p.treni„ ^ m^ „„ ^^.^^ ^ ^^ 

Sino. Indi, i, a VMt 0o„Mry „d ,,„ Mior ay,ull(Kld ^ri9aU 

th. .«pi. Il» .„.t!, ln mM .„„ ^ „0 Ml M>d siKh fllnilt(OT_ 

Th. fumltur. tho, had «r. .«,. orM».„tai oar»«, !„„., ^ rtool. 
«d lo. h.»chr..    Th... „„ „„. in WM-C. „, „„ „ ^^ 

fmliur. ««1 co• »de, th. «tw, of „.„.„^ „^    ft, .^..^^.^ 

»rk .f ca.ln.t mahi^ and J.lncr, w inir«Kiuc.d b, th. Britl.h h, .p.nl„ 
tralnln, «ntr.. and ihu. *«, looal ».„ lo th. „. of <1>4.„ t<K>1, J 
the making of modern furniture. 



Modern furai tur* only came into genoral nt¡e> for th« public during 

the latter half of the 20th century.    It wac used in school« and colleg««, 

banks,  off iocs,   re s tau rant s ami plaçât- where the general public met and 

rfatad.    This wac followed by the machine age and shape and design underwent 

further chang*.    5*urnituif. be«ame ßirapler to produce fanter and, for masa 

consumption.     India*« por capita consumption of furniture if far loas than 

thr? average of European count rien.    The main reaaona   for this are the 

¡surrounding© and geographical uitui^ion ./h.vch do not warrant their general 

u«f; and thot it io not within the -.eane of all.    During the last decade 

in cosmopolitan eitlen and  l.n lag to urne .noet of the public have started 

going in for fu roi tu rs for different  reasons,  auch uc oomfort,   «tatua, «to. 

Becauue of the chai«* in present ¿ay  dru üS,  huMtn und Maya of living, 

etc there arc good prospects for furniture in India.    The coming 

generation will  need furniture for iltting,  utudying, dining,   sleeping, 

etc. which are not  now available ir quantity, proper design and modtrat« 

price.    The difficulty is that maar production using machinery has not 

caught on except in a tv* larice conce rar;  in big ritieo.    Almost all the 

units m the country manufacturing furniture do so as carpentry work 

anil not a« joinery work, whic   it* not BO attractive for the prioe th«y 

charge.    This neede training fdjitnien for machine operation aa well aa 
for the  joinery work. 

Secondly,  the woodworking «achines presently available are very 

coat.'y and are multi-purpose rather than Mingle mod«!«.    If the persona 

trained in machin» operation are Lo go in for their own machines, th«n 

theuc must be within thoir financial  reach.    For this it is suggested 

that email apeo Lai machine« bf made  on a functional or product basis. 

This will «nabli* manu production through quiokur and more apee i allied 

joto«    Por this a detignlng «sentit i or email machinée is to be  set up with 
the help of ONTDC. 

another way in which UNIDO could help ia in th* setting up of a 

research centre  for thr study and designing of furniture on a scientific 

and comfort ba-.j,-,.    Why ie furniture made after all?    It in to give comfort 

to the physical  part.-; of the body  m aJl activities.   Height above the 

ground of chaire,  decKs, tables, «tools,   bed*, etc., the baoka and seats 

of chairo,   uw- r;ct.T of chaire, knee gap« of table», all  theae «mat be 

designed to sua t the physical stature and contours of the people of a 

country to get  the maximum benefit.    There  is no auoh centre in this 

country ao exist in Scandinavia ano ti se whet«. 
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Many of our orafißinen uro very good in preparing the woodwork, 

portion of the job.    They rely on giving the bent finish required 

for marketing a product,    ¡iei-e guidance is required m to what 

ingredients ahouíü be usee! ano how th«y are appiieo to ihn job.    Sinoe 

our country ìB apre ad over a nx-at »re* p.nrl Oovrmrert servants and other« 

are being transferred frequently from piano to piace or to hilly places, 

the tranoportation of fixed and volimi ncn  furniture and cabinet« is 

very difficult.    Thus there iß la-ge demanH. for break-d own/folding type 

furniture co thai, handling iu easy and breakage/damage io held to a 

minimum.    Itere toc £Oo<í designa and »»ood designa of connecters are 

required,  aa they are to be dismantled and assembled again and again. 

This will not only help to cater for the internal market, but also 

aid export to nearby count rico,  nince India has many of the rnre and 

spsoial varieties of timber not seen in other parte of the world. 

Guidance    in this reapeot is alßo requested. 

Lastly,   India doe« not have literature on the science of oabinst 

making and joinery as well as fumi ture.    Kost of the special issd 

books are written by specialists of different European countries 

where furniture development was at a fact paoe.    To give thoir benefits 

to the craftamen and organisations of this country,  these books must 

be translated into English and also cheap editions munt be brought out 

oo that they ara within the mean« of any  teohnical man interested. 

Furnitur making is at i 11. a crai..    Machines are t^ois and,  if 

propsrly handled, can perform many operations better than hands. 

Hows ver they alone cannot make furniture.    The ultimate perfection 

lies in the joinery, which ie a Viand process. 
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